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1 30r-10110ml 13 00

equalell, do 350
soaret, do sop

4 -quart's. do 000
cottuao,... 00
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, 00
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'Administrators' and Executors' "riotlces:..4300
peCo1 notices per line. ten cents. -,

Or"Ps-Tine to be 'nude quarterly, exCePS
f r tral;:isient'Ox9rthsements, which whist be paid
lu advance: - . - '

GEO. P.BOWEL40 Park R0w..14. Tor4,

S. M.PETTESIGELL az Or StPark w,
New York, are the sots agents for Tarr Bravais
A Lour' to that city, andare atakorised iocoatriet
Cur nista:tog attreffiremeakt.for as Alt-Onr low-
est cash rates. Ad art that ettsarawte-lestea to leave th eir tar- 42. with either of the
above ttoaset. J

TiRE TABLE:
Cleveland & Pltlablll4llB. IL--..Tralin

gulag East leavelleaver Station as Wont: Mdt,
niug A 'n 8.22; Mail,2.47p. m.dtvesing Fast
LIno, ''./.17 vT. ,

Ti.,... 11:astleave Beaver Station atfol.
1„t,,: 'I, 7, •a. m.• Accommodationand Ex-
press, ( routto Bellair,) 6.15p.m.- •

Put. 14. 991.& C. B. U.-- halmgoing Met
leave Rochestertation (at end of bridge) as 101-
lows: Deaver F is Accom. 6.03 a.m.; Elton seem.

10 a. In.; N Castleateom. 1130a. m. 7 B. Fairs
swam 11.10 p in.. - • . -. ,_ .
- Trains Foing Westleave 'Rochester station. (at
end of bridge) as follows: B. F. accent. 10a. tn.;
Loon neon, 6.12p. in; Erie night express 5.45,.
tn.; tt. X.actotn. 7.37 p.-m. •

•

Trains going East leave Rochester (Upper) De-
pot as follows: B. P. 11,Y.0111. 6.05 a. /11 ; boon Sc
r 0111. 735 a. m • New Castle.accom. 8.40 a. in;
I 'imago exp. teala. m; Beaver Falls scam. 12.15
p. in.; Chicago Mail 2.05 p. in; Erie exp. 9.10 p. in;
c'hicago exp. 6.032 ti. in; Erie Mail 9.55 p_. m.

Trantutgoing West, leave Rocheste r(Upper) De-
potas follows: Chicagomail 8.15 a, tn.; brie exp.
h.:IS a. in; Beaver Falls accom.9.53 a. in.; Chicago
i-xp. 11.30 a. in.; Chicago exp. 3.53p. m; New Cas-
tle accom: 4.30 p. m.: Erie exp. ig.42 p. in; Beaver
Fats accost. 7.30

The attention of the public is directed
~ . .

tothe following Now - Advertisements.
which appear for the first dine in the

._ • •
Aucluts to-day :

Public Sate—John B Snead. .
Seminary.and Inatitnie—R. T.Taylor.
Ctirel—A. G. Gilliland.. - .
Card—Wm- Robertson.

..

Card—G. gverird. - " • .
Card—C. F. Wilder. -

. .
Card—Charles Coale. •
Card—William S. McDonald. .,

Card—C. ILTattle_ .
Card—Wm. Wallace..
Card—L. F. Weinman.
`card—John McClain.
Special Notices—L Mull:anis. _

special Notice-AluiroAndriemen..
Special Natieer—R. Noss.
Advertisement—EL Noss.
special Nalce—Geo...P Siemon.:.-‘
Special Netices—M. gchift
Special Notices—R. Steinteldt.
Special Notices—Orr tt. Cooper.
Special Notices. & J. Snenenbarg.
special Notices—Mrs. Fast.
special Notices--Joseph M. McCreeryit 4 .
Special Notice—Milo Somers.
Trustee's Sale—John Slentz. •
Nx.w Adv.—Joseph IC McCrecry it Co.

The Cleveland and Pittsburgh R. R.
co. has putbetween Itspinsengercoaches
flexible platform and guards, required
by the lawlast Winter, •so that pas-
sengers ca pass from, car to car with.

ery little danger of falling between
them. The law pres,ribes that all pas-
senger trains running in Ohio shall be
pi ided with-these safeguards by the
first day of Septcniber, andshall-Tay cue
ilundied dollars for every day's neglect
after that date.

Tat latest and best styles of Jewelry, In all its
brattchecto be foundat John SteralSOlC

.7,1,4 o 93 Marketstreet, F.'ittabargla: jelly

Ft the crowds—they are goingto
11. Noss' Photograph Gallery,Etroadvray,

i•cy Brighton.

Punli old Monongahela Rye and Ken-
tuoky Bourbon Whiskies, Pure Old
french Cognac and California Brandies,
Pure Old Holland Gin, Port, Sherry,
Madeira, Claret and 'Native, Grape
Wines—for medicinal and sacramental
purposes, at Hugo Andriessen's Beaver
Drug Store. •

Home Plannees.—Good manners
are not learned from arbitrary teaching,
so much as acquired from habit. We
must, be courteous, agreeable. civil,
kind, gentle, manly and womanly at
home, and then it' will soon become
kind of second nature to be se every-
where. A course, rough astute at

home begets a habit ofroughness which
we cannot lay off, if we try, when we go
among strangers. The most agreeable
people we have ever met in company
are those who are perfectly a'greeable at

home. Home is the school for all the
best things, especially good-manners.

.r.,33"-We would not recommend the
frequent or.constant use of any medi-
cine. It is important to take even a
good. article judiciously. Parsone Pttr-
!pittee pills are safe prompt and roll ateea 4 a laxative or cathartic.

RreeLlNGsa.cm.—Sterling Silver, Table Ware
pre.entation piece*. John Stfrenscm's Son.

Marketatmee, PittaturglL. je2:4

FoLLow the erowde--they are going to
H. Noss' "Photograph Gallery,Broad way,
New Brighton.

(1, °LIMN FOVNTAIN Pen.—Sometbing new and
novel. Berare -and read the advertisententuiour
paper beaded, " Greatest invention of the Age."
We believe the Golden Fonirtain Pen is linear
pawed. A good .pel is a necessity to every man,
woman and child. Agents., here Is a change to
make money in introducinga good and saleable
*axle. jon2s;ly

T MVO me your
PictureJohnf Yes, Mollie, ifyou wait
till the 11.4ver, Fair. Noti,' U. you do,
please bear mind that photographs
taken by H.NolsOmidvniy;Biewbrigh-
tonr are unsurpassed-for beauty,0 ea
pression, elearnessandrealtuer-
it. Mr. Noss'-long Ciiierience` In the
business and his careful and
studious investigation of the science in
all its most minute details enables him
to produce those life-likerepresentations
that have already made him famous in
.1.4i-entireregion. His views of:Beaver
Valley -and other scenery- have elicited
the warmest encomiums from 'artistic
critics. Raving -a-tted his Gallery in
themost approved erg 1"... 4..% is now pre-
pared to 'meet the wants of a... mr.
Noss and the eccentric Cro% . takes c-rit.-
dren and Babies, equal toa Gipsey. Fa-
vorite Animalsor objects, PatentRights;,
'samples ofManufacture and Real Estate,

Photographed to order, on reasonable
terin9. Gallery, Opposite Mills' Billiard
Hall, Broadway, New Brighton,,,, •

111:TrEut, eggs, and chickens, taken in
c.xeliange for goods at Mrs Bence's Beav-
er. sep6;4m.

Susen-PLarato Wana.- We sell none but trip-
ple plate. eiend for drawings and prices.—
;nods sent C. 0. L. ifdesired. JoAnStecenson'a
oh.. Co., 93 Market street, Pittsburgh. ferry •

the eccentric Crow, at iti,Noss•
Photograph Gallery, Broadway,` New
lir4ghton.

Marriage and Death.—Why: is it
that the marriage announcements are
followed by the obituary notices in our
newspapers? Does deathfollow so close-
lyon the heelsof marriage? Is grief the
page that carries the train of happiness!"
Does .the tomb open with its dark and
ponderous jawsbesidethentiptialloucid
This is the plan of life. The gleeful
songs of lightlind merry hearts to-day,
to-morrow.will turn to funeral chaunta,
and scathing and lamentation be beard
instead oc glad, pealing laughter. We
read to-day of our friend's marriage;
wish them joy ; "to-moriow we see their
death recorded, and-say, "peace to their
ashes." Our merriest songs are timed
by the footfalls of death, and the "silver
eord " is as fragile as ,a• spider's thread,
av Li the " golden bowl" is more brittle
than • •

-MA.. BENCE has just received allstyleti
of Fall Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Trim-
ming, Hosiery, &c. Butter, eggs, and
chickens,'takeain exchange for goods.
!live her a call at&d streetBeaver.

sep6;4w.
Weternart Verrettrer—fleing Agents for the

lUtie of these Watches In the City of Pittabozgli•
We are coutdentOfoufribllity to please in 'Wes%tt prices. .killsrSteresam's SOM d Co.. 93KIIT-ket street, Pittsburgh je7-ly

Nix, the eccentric rocsr, etH.Noss'PhotographGallery, Broadway, NewBrighton.
-',74-Baae ball is undoubtedly good exercise and capital amusement, but it of-ten amnions bungedeves, broken skinsand blistered band:. Ve can tell Youthat in all aneb cam, .Fokases'a Ano-dyne Liinment resorted to, it will ra-duce the swelling andstop the pain.

1a I of Site iiiiiiideiSf:—Presi-
dent Grant. and family arrived in this
place by Special train czt the clkartitna
road abiint Pre nicks*on Friday eVill•
htg last: As our people, hardlyOtpectal
him to reach town before darkolo pre.
partition was made-for any formal re-
ception and accordingly on arriving at
-the depothisEvmllene7 an=ageibt.and in -11bis-usual quiet -an
tiouiewaY, through town to the
residence ofW. Smith,esq. During

' Saturday Wriumberofour citizenscalled
upon the ?resident, -and on Saturday
evening a geft0M141304410111:00.?
when the people of the town-together
with the Faculty and -students of the
College, thePrincipal, Withers and

of- the Seminary, assembled and
were presented to the • dhithwmished
guest and his , estimable lady. Ott tub.
bath be attended service 1414bfethodist Episcopal Clinrch. and cm'
Monday at len o'clock took his doper-
titre for the west. As the train roal bed
Cannonsburg on itirway to Mansfield, a
brief halt was made, when his Excellen-
cy. was presented to the citizens, a large
number who had assembled to greet
him on his return.: ISe.reached Cincin-
nati tan:Monday wherelte_2pro-
poses to stop offforthapurpcise of-pay-
ing a flying visit to his:old' home -in
Brown county, Ohio, attei which howill
go to .Galena, pl., and from thence back
to-Washington. where he expects to ar-
rive about-the first of October.

While thiOrisif of the Chief ilditilisttstte
to our town and county was not attend-
ed With any Imposing demonstrationit
must not, be inferred.flat his reception
hy our people was any The less cordial.Knowing his:aversion divp_lay, their
regard for his feellags'icansW thetri to
welcomehim in the mapper most in ae-
cordanoe with his taste; and he took his
departurefrom among us carrying with
him the' increased -confldenee,and re-
spect Orall:----Wa.thington-RePorter, Sep-
tember 20th.

Ct,oess, Cuocws, Cmcgs.—American Clocks.
itock; newest styles; lowest prices. John

bYereiaVon's Sons .4 Co., SI Market street, Pitts-
burgh.'

WE were rather pleasantly surprised
the other day. while in Beaver .ralls, to
see the busltiesAportion of the ixotiltnti-
nity so actively engaged, among..whom
wenoticed with plesiure the firm of D.
Stewart &Bon, dealers hi:Fancy Goods
and Notions. They haveeverything ar-
ranged neatly and in a business-like
way; and. are by the kicks of the large
stock of new goods just. received, fully
prepared to-supply the trade, "'either
wholesale or retail.

WE are now prepared to furnish our
numerous customers with everything
in Millinery and Fancy Dry Goods, at
as low prbee as any store west of the
mountainX' Will Smith & Co: The
Cheap Store; at Rochester, Pi.
sep2o-2w.

Persotial.--Capt. George W. Hamil-
ton of this place, took a tramp out west
a coupleof weeks ago, and returned last
Thursday. He peringrinated in
and came- back very much delighted
with the country and what he saw. He
says, sand no doubt speaks the truth,
that laboring men and farmer's of mod-
erate means, can. get along easier.and
live far better than they can.possibly do
here.

Wired ItsPanttaro.—lf atch ti out or or
dcr, send it to John Sterenson'iSons & Co, Pitts-
burgh. It wilt be reig.hed and mimed free of
express charges. Altwork warranted. jet,ly

FAIT?. GOODS, Fair GoodsFair Goods,
made by fair hands, for fair ladies, and
sold at a/air price, at the Cheap Store 51Will Smith 4k.. Co., Rochester, Pa.

5ep.21)..2w.

The Democracy of Lawrence county
met in New Castle, on Monday last, and
nominated the following ticket*to bo
supported at theOctober election :

.A.tsemb/y-Llt. W. Clendenin.

-tisonngociate Jtuigc,—.Tas. Gaston, of She,-
.

.

,

Treasurer.—George Clark, of Plain-
grove.

District Attorney.—D. M. Kissinger.
Commissioncr.—D. M. Courtney.
Auditor.—Frank Fisher.
The'Journa/ says there were severe!

.resolutions adopted, but as they will
hardly effect a "new departure," they
are of littlo moment. Tho State "now
departure" was a hitter pill to swallow,
but a. 9 the "slaves ofthe ring" could not
muster courage to,rebel, it was allowed
to pass without ashot.

w to-to and ay-amine our
rtoctc before purchasing elsewhere. Orders care-
fully an oromptly tilted. /Ma SeeTenson's Soils
& tb., 93 Mitrket street, PlttsbAztli. • JetlT

THE best of Prints are still selling for
12i cents per yard, at the Cheap Store of
Will Smith it Co. sep2o-2w.

New Census and Patent Laws.
—We are indebted to Munn & Co., pub-
lishers of the Scienhfie American, Now
York, for aneat little bound volume of
120pages, entitled as above. It contains
the complete comma of 1870, showing
the, Population, by .counties of all the
States and lerritories; with their Areas,
and the Population of the Principal
Cities. Also, -the new Patent laws in
full, with Forms, Official Rules, Direc-
tions how to obtain Patents, Copyrights,
Regulations for -Trade-Marks, Assign-

ments, Row to Sell Patents, etc. Also,
a largo variety of valuable Information
relating to Water-Wheels, Steam. En-
gines, and other mechanism, with teiV7
useful tables and recipes, 175 diagra
of Mechanical Movements, etc. -We ad-
vise everybody to send for it -as above.
Price, 25 cents, A more valuable com-
pendium, for so small a price, has rare-
ly been published.

Fon.the newest and latest novelties InWatches
Jewelry and Silver. Wareat th e lowest prices; go
to John Stevenson • Sons & Co.. 93 Mrket street,
Pltuthergh.

Two-_seediid-h-and Billiard Tables for
sale, inquire of H. H. Mills, Broadway,
New Brighton.: [sep2o-3w.

THE Yotrno lot,usi?lßtrukt., for Sep-
tetnber, published-by Mr. Lewis of the
Wc.etern Rural, is.filledbrim full of nice
things for young people,:-,, The College
World pronounces it "the most enter-
taining paper in existence for young
people." Cash prizes are offered -for
best contributions by youngtolks. $l.OO

l'.44ETear, and free for remainder of this
Yv'" ""---.4nr subscribers for 11372, -Speci-
men numbe,..• Address H. N. F.
Lewis, Publisher, unumigx..-

Tits best assortment of nice Jewelry,
is to bo,found at Hibbard's Rochpiter.

Warcuss.--The MUNI complete line
in the city of Pittsburgh, and all The necessary at•
tachments to be had of John Sterenson'f .Sona
Co:,"- ta. Market St. Pittsburgh. je7;ly

On last Saturday a- week ago, the ex-
press train from liittabhrgh to Brie,
met with a serioits- aecidan2 :at 1. Sharps-

villa, Mercer county. It seems lhata
switch had been turned to let an engine
in on the aide track, and then forgotten,
the engine, ineanwnile, standing there.
The express came thundering along, on
time, and of Course went on the side-
track. The engineer, seeing that a col-
lision was-inevitable, applied the patent
air brakes, and jumped. Both the en-
gines were completely wrecked, and the
baggage car badly damaged, butthe pas-
senger cars, owingto the forethoughtA4
the engineer in applying the air brakes,
were comparatively uninjured. The en-
gineerJieob Orrison, of New Brighto n,
bad his leg broken and was injured*
about the head, and la notyet considered
out of danger; and ono brakeman, bag-
gage master and express messenger, all
more or leas hurt. But for the air
brakes, the casualties would doubtless
have been inn& greater.

Two,second-band pllllard Tables for
sale, Inquire of H. B. Mllls, Broadway,
New Brighton. [sep2o-3w.

The. Early Rose.—The first install-,
ment of Early Bose potatoes received
this fall at the Amos office- came from
our attentivefriend, Mr. William Ham.
ilton of Ohio towns:llp. The Early

Rose's here referred to were very flue,
but we were sorry-to heti (hid Mr. H.,
that the yield this sewn was notnearso

Ias usual.
Two second-band BilliardTibles for

sale, inquire of IL 11. Mills, Broadway,
New Bfightot.' - 2 [sep2g4w..

Coma ands see thosesplendid Bleached
Musll2 over *pull wide. for 12i cents

raitt-i at the Cheap Store et
& Co. sePr2e•

The ISOldlersv• Iltninnlei;
peryinck tgyEtuEWp r lAiVrtince 0011147 i
OttIIIIMUSPW *Me*1604 oorAridietdeilotntilier serilciatmsif e
Interesting Ammeter. The editoro the
zouniatwoviseutiAna 0,0144140 Y
of what magma. The exercises direoPetiedliittiPrayinciritipproforlatctsoilt
was sungby -Club, alter WhichHon.Yra.,ll4ol4:lloddell an ad"
dress; another song, and then the ion of
llt-rhiinored dead ; was calle<L 1 After
this, 'several songs and addresies were
listened to: • An excellent repast was
tarnished ofarluctkmostofthesol4osentpartook. AltOgether' they - had'a lewd
time. In speaking Or the roll can, the
Journal says: "We noticed many4tearwiped away by tremblingbands, the

name of father, brother or hnshand was
and 4Wo couldrfot butrefleit onthat-kith
ofthe speaker's°remark, IWO while; dnr-
log thewar we read in the newspapers
the simplerepeal-thud so many ,had been
killed in action, we little knew hOw hr.
an deep; and wide spread wore .thewinds 'edictal tipon loving Waifs at
home.". •

MonAno, New York otptSet, Roches-
:for, le palletDiy,Gootle'it'Notlone

•

very cheap.

Du sure to edIst IfibbariFs, Roches-.
ter, before puiftwing goods, end see
what he has and how cheap; ho can and.
will sell. sep2o2w

The Pittsburgh Conference of
the Methodist Church dosed its session
in Eidersville, Washington county, Pa ,

on last Mouday week. The following
are the appolgtments of the. Preachers
for thecoming Yetu:

President of the Conference; Rev. U.
Palmer.

Pittsburgh, First Church—l. W. Mc-
Keever, A. M.

Pittsburgh, 4econd Church--EN A.
Day.

Pittsburgh, Third Church, J. D. Hai,
Pittebnrgh,'Fdurth chuicti-141. H.Dad

vie.
Allegheny, First Church—G. G. West.

fall. .-4 .

_.'
•! . • . .

Allegliay,Second -oharch-:UuSitp-
pllott -• .

..
, .

13irmInglutin, Firit Church—T. H.
Coihoner. _

. .

Birmlngbarn,'Becond'Clturett-7To be
supplied.

Dellvue—To be supplied.
Cincinnati—JohnSwittD. I).
New Brighton—David Jones.
Sharpsburg—E. A. Brindley.
Johnstown—Henry *Molter.
Connellsville—William Collier, D. D.
Union and Monroe—'to be supplied.
Fairmount—Unsupplied.
Ainity-f/M/U-
Wellsburg,—E. Mathe.rs.
Youngstow,9—W. J. Sheban.
Washington=-To be supplied.
Beaver Falls—J. F. Dyer.

- East LiverpoOl—J. H. Hull, .

Elizabeth—To be supplied.
Connell/will° Circuit—J. H. Stone.
Brownsville--S. F. Crifmther.- -

Monongahela—J. B. McCorn:lick. •
Morgantown and Fayette-J. L.

Simpson.
Bethel—C. K. Stillwagou.
Pleasant D. Downey. ,

Palatitar'=-P. T. Conaway.
Webster—John Hodgkiwion.
Lewis»Michael Leek
Independenc: i. R. Heimick.•
Harrison and -.ler—lsaac Holland.

B. L
Manchester o• a Cowl.
Trumbull—C. P. Goodrich.
Cherry Tree—To be supplied.
Susquehmana—W. T. Wilson and A.

D. Brown.
Clearfield—To be supplied.
Allegheny—Wm. McCracken.
Suibtstowb—D. Corciough.
Cassville—J. M. Mason.
Brookville—D. 11.Myers.

.;14-illeiNe--James RObiscw.
Iliintiirsville—To plied.beef:loBuchanan—To be supplied.
Pittston-- To be supplied.
Left in the hands off the President—W.

IL-Phipps, A. R. Wood, John Gregory.
J. J. Wood and H. P. Jordan.

Loft without an appointment at their
own request--J. R. Tygarde W. 11. Grit-

_

11. B. Knight; loam d to tbe'Musking-
kum Conference for one year.

Z. Ragan. D. P chaplain in U. S.
Army, at Ft. Ft td Steele. Wyoming
Territory.

A. Clark, A. editor of Methodist
Recorder":

G. 13. J&cElroy, A. M., Professor in
Adrian College.

itiveistigaWh. ' iWtn. ht,-Evems, transferri4 to theLiu-
stationed-List.

• Stlperfmntlated—George Brown,
Rev. Dr. P. T. Laishly, R.ll. button, 11,

litmus, J. W. Rutledge.
Deceased—Wm. Reeves, D. D.

-.Woo'. Yarns, Connery Flannels, and
eVerythlug in the Dry Goods line, as
cheap as the cheapest; at Dibbard's N.
Y. street:, Rochester.

Itihair PERSIAN OLEL.NE CUICS
Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Cramps, ae.

1/6..Gentleinents Neckties, Suspenders,
Paper_ Collars and'bosiery at Mrs. Pmt.'s,
Main and Seminary streets, Beaver, Pa.

WE tivvrrn the attention of the publio
to our large stock of Cassimere; Tweed;
Jeans, Red, White, Clinton and Shirting
Flannels, just received and for sale, at

Orr & CoOpeetyßadicat building,Beaver.

liome years since, in a city not one
hundred miles from Pittsburgh, a la-
borer who hid just come over from Ire-
land was employed ; by a contractor on

the railroad to wok at a'" dump."—
Patrick put in, aa. appearance in the
morning, and on asserting that 1A could
" dhrive a ca-art finely," had placed un-

der his charge a dirt-cart and a mule.
He was soon seen violently expostulat-
ing with the Mule, and endeavoring to

persuade it to take up a perpendicillar
Position, or stand up on its hams with
the cart laden with dirt. "Rear up, now,
ye devil, ye bloody baste! rear up,
now but the baste wouldn't rear. It
seems that Pat did not understand the
operation of tilting the cart, and was
seeking an original way out of the diffi-
culty in the way of dumping his load—-
something that the "spalpeen" of a
mule did not understand.

=II=

Vtsitors at the Fair will do well to

call at Mrs. Fast's, corner of Main and
Seminary streets, Beaver, Pa. She has
just received assortment'of milinery
fitvl fancy goods, hosiery, gloves, shawls,
tides Inz_and all ar-

-

stores.

MAGINNIS' COMBINATIOli: EXPECTO=
Rawris the best remedy for Lung Com-
praintg. .

PLAios, PLAIDS !—A splendid assort-
mentof DressGoods,consistlng olPialds,
Poplins, We., dm, at -Orr 41c. Cooper's,
Radical building.

Owners orReal Estate Record.
Your Deeds.—The attention of own-
ers of Real Estate whose Deeds are not
recorded, is called to the following Act
of Assembly on this subject. Mileh
trouble and even loss of . property may'.
be avoided by attending to the require-
ments of dbe law, which provides that
all Deeds ".shall berecorded in the office
for the recooding of needs in the county
whore such lands or herditaments are
lying and being, within six months af-
ter the execution of such. Deeds and
Conveyances; sudevery -suarDeed and
Conveyance thatthall,•at any time after
the publication hereof (the act referred
to) be made and executed, and which
dual not-be recorded as aforesaid, shall
be adjudged fraudulent and void against
any subsequent. purchaser or mortgage
for valuable consideratlet, unless such
Deed or Conveyance be - reeorded, as
aforesaid, before the provingand record-
ing of the Deed or Conveyance under
which subsequent ,purchaser or wort-
gagee.shill claims!.
OrBalmoral-Tarns, ofall colors; sax-.any I Yam., of all ailora; 4.4ertaiwtOirn

ZePWolgle arid Split Zephyra,_.Rand
knit byr, Saws and-1100ft ' WoOlenHosiery: in good variety. .tar sale very
cheapat Mrs. Fast's, corner of Mata'and
Setuintay Weds.

/SIADINNIS' PERSIAN LINE cures '1
Cholera, Molars Isforbu‘Cramps,&c.

1104 ;ohs Readout old gentleman
from smilluitle<insarcatie county, 80

- 4 . •

yesra or age,,was4 ;ownyesterday.' Itei
is ttrof*Onto Whom,Bowl, of;

liOnistown. Mr. Beak was a 'arbor 'CabMiii Robinson's ce`mpany, o !Ids
bOdugh during -the'war of 1812, end
cane toNorristown tosee some of bbi
mod.cmnrade. -But two of these now
104,114—N51z1n Istsel Jones andFa*irtioplin.—N4 Xenia

\ Dm ehalliM'iOf POilliknaiders inBea-
v.er Falls laexeltiaga Pod ded ofia-

reilmfeeling in'thatao Illdipt 'pelt Brigh-
ton. )Ve have lY44-A -co. llimutilea.
lion**OdeOft

,... t41118106 410 stiti-jOitwhich Coitalnii some" Metter' Whith
yrcoyoutd father - 110. thtl attFit
preset4Ptitt- 710)PO4ho: ever,ti:WO
KIWI then/ fromtheamV4io.lll.‘iilestionaro , inhataitildik, thl4K A hits . tift.
Townsend aseertainad-that he hatt,bein
depend, . Stilielt• =Mitt' itiwt.,;;,;_:A:: : 'a
Iteadford ofEnna-Valley'wetitto Wash-
ington City, to learn why:he had been
.iemoved, and _what U chargei were
that, bed been preferred against him. On
reaching the; .Posti:Ofitee Department
they wercaurprisedtotitidthat PO
ofanylind had been filed 'against
ToWnsen,d• but the Assiatant Postman-,
ter General informed theta that' SenatorCameron of this State WI called there
sometime before.and --reguested•him .V,
make achange in the Wave* Falls Post
011ice, "if Mr. Quay oritleavec county
desired it." •Mr. Quay desired It. *Misc.
eordingly Mr, Townsend was removed
and Mr‘. Dawson was appdinted in his

As wo understand the Matter, the citi-
zens of Beaver Falls and".vicinity: haveno personal objections to Mr. Dawson.
They regard hid] as a clever man;_: butthey are determinedly opposed to "Out-side influences " in their local Weirs.They claim to be "popularwavereigna,"
and capableof managing their own bus-
iness, ".andepondent of ,SenatorCamer-
on of limrhibms mind: ;Mr. Quay 'of
Beaver:" ',,, ' •

car Mrs. Fast has knitreceived from
the 'East alitofthe lateststOesId ladles
collars, scarfs, bows, neckties, blackand
coloredkid -glovei,' and sigh iibbon.

TEAsI—A fine stock or Ter,
consisting _of AYomig Spam, 'Gupta*.
der, Japan and Oolong, Just reoelyad
from the East, atOrr & Cooper's Radical

-

IM==l
Rati, Hats, Hats! in all ,the lateit

styles; Feathers or all talon; Ribbons,
Flowers, Velveteens, 'Plnliii;Silk,Velvet,
Carded Satins, Switelire,f,Chignons, for
tale at Nrs.Yasee.

TheEvUts turt*zzlign.iM
label the extendei of titvenser Cleary
With antmemition-fo limit' Ons which
in)all turned upon'the Gpverriorraiber
than.uport theetribeasler. s Now, It can-
not beshown that the GoVernor betray-
ed the trust reposed in bitia.by :the ap-
pointment of, Evans: The .I.tinternldy
which passed theactfar the ippointnient,
requiring no security oflhe' appointee,
and the member"of itwhiirecorntuendedEvans were firstin fault.:"-`i The', editor of
the Beaver itarikcii, and tie Assessor of
this district; liter the Cbileetor as -the
types madeas say last week), were
members of that -Assembly and know
what part they took in, this business.
They, at least, shdold lotThe Governor's
reputation Moneta' their-own is estab-
lished in this connaction.!.i ,

We owe as apaogy try Mr. Merrick,
the Colleetbroftliudistrlni, for oven un-
intentionally alluding tUllm as connec-
ted with the pagans-of stiol3 a law. That
apology IS hereby tanderad.4llwrenceJournal.

MAGINNIS' PERSIAN bLEINE Is , the
best known remedy for *ln., ,

lar French Corsets, Fine Laces, Em-
broideries, Towelings, Leather Belts,
Stamped Setts, for sale very ebetip at Mrs
Fast's. _

Stevie friiiii4itte.PriOilia—The death
of Rev. James iienderstia, predecessor
of Rev. J.S. Deans, as pastes of the
E. Chnrcli,,:NewBrighton, it 2atteaville,
Ohio, ort-Thurstley-nves4pg.last, is no
Deed. ,fie was on, his wayto takocharge
of a congregation at.ilicoWnlOilleil When
taken suddenly ill betWeen theostetim-boat and the hotel at ZatiesvOtp,-ire tiled
soon after arriving at the latter; it .Was
thought from:the bursting of arr inwardtumor, lie had endeared himselfto theNew-BriettollMmrn."l4W. •
,—TheBeaver FellaMildness' turettinunity have

fiedtloned Ademsi-Iftprisa Company to
furnish an express wager' '145" -detiver

and packages. The aniount oft'ux'shuskies Arunachal witk„.that. company
by the Citizens of that ;vicinity .would
seem to warrant this attentionon the
part of those common (*.lion.

—The Reynolds Rifles' went into
camp in Daugherty's woods near Oen.
Irwin's residence on Wednesday • ,n-

-klidifoidiadibeittianStliFtax', •• • -
the discomforts. "

—Thelargeand elegsurtcommonschool
building of Beaver Fall*, issapidly ap-
proaching eompletlon. . Iv war be a
credit to the place. 1 ' ,

—On Monday night ci last week, an
attempt was made by three burglars to
forcean entrance i nto the dry goodsstore
of M.Schiff,on Broadway,New Brighton.
Mr. Schiff was absent...l The.. attempt
was.made uponthe rear door of the
store et three different times, but by the
barking of dogs kept, irc.the TOOLCI, and
by the titling of a revolVer-from one of
the uppef windows, at which Mr. Stein-
felt—brother-In-law of the proprietor—-
bad posted himself, they: were forced to
give up their tn"irpose andbeat a retreat.
A couple of suspicious persons had been
lurking in the neighborhood for some
time tack EMS!

Brackets4lu.k. Ornaments, Fan-
cy, Figures, Dolls, Toyi,;:Slationery; pens
and pencils, for sale at-Dirs. Fasts.

YlcGee Pardoned;—The Governor

has pardoned McGee, Who was sentenc-,
ed to the Allegheny Workhouse for re-

ceiving bribes. as'aiLleeitse Commission-
er. It has been generally known for

some timethat the health of Mr. McGee
has been very pout, esWecially since his
incarceration in the Work House. His
friends have been; callously concerned
about him, and in in= order to arrive at a
thorough knowledge oe.the extent of his
disease, secured theprofessional services
of Drs. Dickson, King; 'lnd other phys-
icians of the highest standing, who have
certified in writing; tiitit Wheir opinion
the prisoner could notijurVive aconfine-
•ment to continuo dttring the entire
length of his sentence; Meantime the
facts of his illneXa baeomlhg generally
known, petitions were circulated ad-'

dressed to the Governiir, praying for. his
release; these papers;with the physic-
lads' certiflindes, were finally :taken to
Harrisburg antipresentea to hts .Excel-,
lency week before last,. Noremonstrance
having been offered, they met with a fa-
vorable 'reception, and.lkir. 111cfiee'S sen-
tence, at least that pait,of it which rola-
-- '-..erlaonment"was at office COM.
muted. air. t theordorder'fot his release;,adVaAi
place of his confined:lent arrived at his
home in Allegheny Where he is now ly
lug quite ill. •:

-...

MAGLIBILS' PEABLiN ()LEINE is the
best known remedy for pain.

I.ll -4" 1" ."-
Heavy eizura of Whialty.—.:.

Tuesday of last week ono of the most=

extensive seizurey of Whisky over wide
in Weitern Pennsylvania was effected
in. the southeasternpart of this 'county
andin' adjoining:pottof Faytdto county.
For some time pas! it has been alleged,
(with what degreci,itt trtithfulnees we
cannot say) that Sorpuer Thompson, an .
°stonily° distiller; ktioivo ib this
and.adjacent contithir, had been violet.
ing the internalrevenue lasts; and final-
ly information was: made against him,

doing.for dng beeriness as a wholtsilledealer
in the Twenty-second (Pittsburgh) dis-
trict without paying the special tax, for
not making proper entries in his bOoks
and for compounding liquors. It is sta-
ted that the revenue Officers hesitated
aboutmaking the Aelzure,• fearing that:
theywould bevisited with a heavy we-eny in ease of, t ,a failure to make out
case. Finally, it is, said, U. B. Medd.,
Attorney,Swoope gave an opinion to the
effect that tlitr sefzsire could; bill made,.
whietiopinionwas approvedby theCom-
misidonertofInternal &menus at Wash-
ington City.* <<Aocoidingly, on the day
mentioned, Deputy Collector Julies

ottildaplaew seised thirteen bun
drad and fifty barnila ofwhisky at West
Brownsville, and also Mr. ThompsoWs

rintetreaktonthOgin too hundred and
elghty-blf. bitrrelo-11Vititilliboro.' At
the same time Deputy Collector Lets°f 14.41.7 .044'- Ileigool'.sl•o ,lmbdredeighty-tilne ,barrOtt-.This made the ea.e nutriber of barrels
selso4 eighteen btindred and' twenty=
eight, the valueof Which is:Vtirlonsly ekr
timated3.,the towestinotimniailttle Wing

theamsrul, Ainlians.--Trosbiaitow/Infer,and /trustier • I;

H AT'e so. Cstttsii Ode, ftiOrs for
25 cents. 7filmilt peridesen- pair& is the
price asked for woblen socks al 8. & J.
PAe.44/kt.aFglor4,llllwaYe' Aligbt-

lIIMBI

The Beaver Arggs.
MIM=M=ZII
Circulation :Thirteen_Thirteen. : wicked.

; ,iteifintitanast—atallf.-444.111•10MiAl-0#-°vadat lAA a
tneethiger itCrienvety
-was heittatthentd,Urink &boot Ho*phrincit4l9
(. 11at* Arl#PPß:' object an tin`a.

stlfo Vg,'„,l! .l6l 'PP* against the
Msllooiattio inelgUrVißed- Ob'elikeetherenievelerid:. 16.:Thvoutild ,froul thePost °MO of tido plient.". The itel
house woe filled at thaLopetting of the
meeting iivideb-•otteurred catabout eight
o'clock, and*as vatted to enter.by Mr,George, titainirl. • _Alter',-
trnulde in : gettingthe right men !WelkeTighttraces ireoldest* for,as Mr. Elklin,
art refelarked 141 was nat bard to omen.lie the meeting as feria- honestman . to
hold an Wilco -in Beaver Falte,tr whichbrought&Wail* /Mune deettledly. The
-following igentlentan ;,were elected and.took their semi upon the,rostrum;

• Prosident—Menry Myers. •
~,

Vice Presidents—Johnit.Hoopes.•W;Mitchell,esq.., Robert' Taylor, k„ • 6„
'llastiaer,`John Sighs:

_

•• • .

Necratar*—W*,r• 'madi?nt"WM: ies,
-,ThePresident -read thecall and stakld
theaided of the meocing,-4leetering timat
the removal orldr. Townsend was im-proper-and contra"' tothe wished ofOfdawns of lleaver ,on motion atMr, Stewart, the follow-
ing named gentlemen were elected Ito
draftand report .0 1501111100 a expressive.
of thesense ofmeeting: 'Jac AL;Fecktn
den,-Soa, Graff, lan! tioastani Wan*Banks, J. Nobos.:Crane.larsof_the Committee
Mr, thwart leddresseCtbe meeting at
conslderable length, denouncing the se.
tion ofthose- who .had, succeeded In Mr.
Torrnsondlt removal' is Strong terms:
Ho wae_eepedelly severeort the "Cam-.
eron-Quay,ring," whoa be accused of

eorrupticartudit totaldisregard
ofprinOple AMdfairlielting—charigiugnpodthem theerertio inisrepresenta-
lionand *deanery ridging about the
removal molest phi • the meeting bad
,been called toprotest; '

Upon the conclusion ofAir. Stewart:s
remarks the Committee submitted the
-following report, which was adoptect
witithut few 'J*o[llll2B *OINK

Theresre Sinus and occa-
eilotiaiiVhlebuff tor, ritille expression
ofthepipeple mains& .wropgis-thar, may
be Onitidt.ted,Opon pqvito-er lailb*Cers. Bug- -

'Milo has
*were Ilired 'Skil. tie' Post o at

rell47byf thesnYl Mat lith decidedUflablotindsreContrary - to the
whiliesof the leading business-Men and
worthy citizensof theplaceasexpressed
lOpetitions Mr-Waved to the Post Office
Dfpastiztent to counteract a &dim poti-
tiOnAin their ,early pang last spring)
said petition bearing_ the signatures of
about two httndred of .our citizens, and

Witsur.te, The legume° thenbrought
to bear bythese petition* undid/dm in-
strunkinteddies,—Seting through Sense
tors seottand,Ouneron„and others, up-
on dm Department,' it dedided that hir.
'Tolinsend herethined asPdst Muter at
this place, we therefore •

Beerave, To enterour unqualified pro-
teat against this removal, and the man-
'ner by,which,it has been effected, and
wherebywlshei have heed dhoe-
garded a man appointed Put-Master
whom we cannot weloottio to that office.

Resolved, That it is ,not , so much be-.
cause; It ie 'eur : worthy fallow-citizen,.
Milo A. Townsend,who has been so un-'
manfully dealt with iu this . inatter„ that'
calls outour righteous, indignation, as
is the principle involved, whereby all
principles of honor, jnation and fair deal-
ing between man and man are violated
and set at -naught, and:whereby- there
could be no protection or government
Worthy the name of a Republic; there-
fore,

Resolved, I.llata removal from any of-
fice effected by such means deservesand
will receive, the condemnation of all
right-thinking men, whether belonging
to the Repuhilun, Democratic, or any
other party.

Resolved, That the people being the
rightful sovereigns in aRepublic, are by
right the Government. Therefore,

Resolved, net theirwishes and inter-
ests should have a pre-eminenee• over
t 1 wishes and interests of politicians
and outside usurpers,

%Resolved, That we have reason to be-
lieve thatthe' Post Mester General has
bUttmisled in his action in this matter,
and we respectfully 'ask him that Milo

Townsend be reinstated in the Post
Office at Deaver Falls. • _ •
" ilesotacd,-That we -deprecate each a
proceeding,. and reipetindly • nak that
Milo,A. Townsend be permitted cp amt.,
tinue in omen until the easeor the prat.
lentAdministrittion. • -

Resolved, That thii'nol46"--•` 41141-Ar '1" 1Peti-
and individuals etnfavor of Miloetdied in the

tion to the Donattygntli
Townsend:beinvretained as Post

:.resented two-

hence we urge that this exprUsaion
thepeople berecognized and deteribino
the Post Master General in his actiott in
the csse.

On thotien,the meeting adjourned.
,

Bto INTEassr.l"—As the cold weath-
er is fast approaching, It behooves eve-
Treite to iarin a stock of WhiterCloth,
ing." You 'can save at least fifteen per
cent. by buying of S. St J. Snellenburg,
,whoso, assortment Is now 'complete.
Make it a point to look through their
stock before purchasing elsewhere,, and
our word for it, you/ will be profited
thereby. Broadway, New Brighton.

Political Poetry. The Louisville
Courier-Journal feels bad about

but laya the blame all upon Brick
Pomeroy. Its "small talk" man grows
poetic after this manner :

"Bad news from the Paciac!
Califoania's 'lected Booth !

Would you like to know the reason ?

Listen to the naked truth
"Brick.Pomeroy appeared there—-

•: • Ilesan etderrriaing youth—
Ile lectured on the lection—-

. That's what electedBooth.

••Bold Brick is 'non-departing,'
And where'erhis voice is heard

The Democratic ballots
Are reduced at least a thud."

Per Contra, the Savannah ,Republican
thinks that "accepting theamendments"
isWhat's the matter with the 'ettlitdrnia
Democracy.

Eggs or Oratigets.
Mr. pima :—There is in the last An-

Gus,whatclaimsto be a solution of the

problem published a short time since in
your paper, in regard to some oranges.
But. Wyandotte; or his famous mathe-
matician—Esq. Clow—has missed the
qUesition entirely; though it 'is admitted
the principle involved is the same in
both;• but numbers are different, and
thereforo the answers would not be the
same. It Is no matter whether you call
them eggs or orange!, but the numbers
are important. His numbers are 20, 30
and 50. Btit the question proposed<was
as follows: Three women having sev-
erally 10, 30 and 50 oranges. sold thnin...e-
tbe same rates, and each received the
same If-Ulu:Writ for her orangeS; at. what
Isdesdid they sell them, and how much
did each receive t' .&•• his ansur
itiliiVieMlet, tintit will n...- -. r.J.

But raubmit, that his professed solu-
tion is ttot a inathematicarsolutitinat all,
oven to the question he considers, ba
only a lAappy guess. 'A mathematical
solution notonly gives the result;or iiikr
ewer, bat must give also the principle
InVolved, and the process by which the
result Is obtained. But ho gives no clue
'Labia manner of solving Byerw he
arrived at his result. . ,To

'slow let Wyandotte, In,,bilr as to fer-
nier, apply himself tothowquestign pro-
poied, as quoted abo,ve and lethim give
us not _only the answer, but also the
""olotiti*OPerosai," asto howo arrived
at the rtkult, add develop th rinelpieitInvolVedllso that it R%--„itte plied to
any onOlaiiprobleni.'iiiii„..Wewill take
off our hat and say, tliankydu, sir. •LEGENDIM, Rm.

:--,•('../:t4 ,7, ....-----41.tti_l
Anntnis' COMBINATION EXPECTO-.

uArris jhe best remedy fordanng lkoin-•

..,

111,esme4rCortp..AMlnlistertalt As.,
soclation convened on the 14th inst.,
pursuant- to adjournment•in the, texture:
roomer the biethodiarEplactopalChurch
In Beaver. , The session wits , opened
with Drayer by Bev. J. B. Breckenridge.
,R,ev,, aq a. 4.l)ictuian. M ,D., the presi-
dentaieingabsartiber. a. C. itiggs, D..
D., was chosen Piesident.pro tent. The
ouesilloitfor discUltsion wet—"The int-.
port Ofthe words Sheol, Zaricireo Gte-
friemailuvWddeliutthe lisbraw BerlP;

trizas .thaseptusgint and theLatin Val.,
gate." ' 'After considerable disenaden 'or

Ole agbjectit was 'vaulted'In'oontinuo
kita' iseuSsicni of this"ortestion, it the
neatregular meeting theRev. .1111303Mi
tibilKdeoa Oen' .the fairittietionlitith an
'Assay. Miscellaneous business beingiu
order; thecommittee to' revise the con-
stitutionieportedprogress and were in-
structedto preserkt tne revised coristitu7
Bon for adoption at the next regular
Meeting. A full; attendance is desired
et theneat regal imeeting as niattere
of itital inierestloevery member Of the

associat4u -will - be presented: `On' mo-
Bonet' v. Wm. AK. Locke, the Pres-
byterian'l'church 'in Bridgewater was
chosenact theldace. and October,'fah; at.
20. in.; the. Bliserfer the iheat regular

..84meetin lathe association.
-‘41,. 1000PalkiR., fteikpro on. ,

. '.Zoiii •AuonFri 4ffev. '
—-.
.
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The'Pair 4 ! .. era ~ gachanics,
,Tredefunen and , rere7ene and ell—-iiii_ out:W.* ',..4410=Ma* 1*.11°.morrow

~
(Weil .a

' "). Bring ,,:your
wives and chitlSen coma 'with,Yourhim* cattle, attlifit,*fowls, gndrupdlow-
eht„inmfilitery',.*W; manutketured intl.
Sin '-This' ins tt4 Way tir,infdr.e ar.?airInteresting atteMieful.' . Wei think this
hill lindett ' y,.. be- the hrgeot, Mid
inutile/Aokblb

*I
, 'OftitOklidover wit-

Peaja4 hi nera' .annantYi and da',a° )

refrain from itt4siipOrtutrity toW ratitirg4l4leßloak
seldom Od.. -Come, and get so-
tit:WM.4 with•Mm another-;-interchange
views on agritturii subjects-seethe
improveneents 'Agricultural and ,o;
Chardcat'lmplOtentpstIllre- theVe-
fitivea Morita ' our various- itinda-of)oiestock, grates • vegetables• :and you
will find y

''

y ourselves eaten:tined and'profited. Thotiiireminft offered, amount
to about$5,0004Mdcover almost every-.
thing usually ‘, 4,•fitzhibited at a county
Fair. Ifour kelmers, Meehanics,lian-
ufacturers, dotheir duty, the Fair
..will,no dOub 4 ngraed became: and

be unt. . , .. .._ . - •M eer fr_tattl e it (Wednesday)`the Milee,heattrotting ittchbast three in• Ste.
go as they pl comes off. , Theremust
be four or mote entriesto make a race—
MMe to start. joThisrace isconfined to
berme in the Otfunty. I First .premium,
$l5; second phfinium,ll7 ; third prem.,
inn‘lPli., , Ten tber cententrance fee.
• Facing math,: (county), mile teats-best three in Ave. go as they please.
Four or morelentries tomakea race—-
three' to start:r--Ten per.,cent ;entrance
fee. First !minium. $l5 if, second peni-
tent, $7; thirCpremieta,. $3. Time of
race, betweed, boats of - trotting, race.
Bones entering for,theaboveraces can-
not' compete for the larger premiums
(second day)'; •• and berms' that have
beaten &8 cannot compete, in Me above

On the second day: Trotting Match,
(county), toile heats—best three in
fro as they pleas% to rule. 'First prem-
ium, $75; flacon premium, $3O; third
premium;• $l5. Four or more entries to
make a race—three to start. Entrance
lee ten per cont. Time ofrace, 2ociock,
p. m•

Pacing match. (county), mile heats—-
best three In five, go as they please,- to
rule. First premium, $75; second ,pre-
:Muni, $3O; third premium, $l5. Four
entries to make a race. Ten per cent,.
entrance fee. Time of race between
heats or trotting roc,. Horses eompet-
lug for these races musChave been own.
ed andkept in thecounty for thirty days
*previous to therace, and will not be al-
lowed to.compete for the smaller prem-
iums.

9,:f the third day: Trotting Match.
Competioit ope to all horses.' Prem-
ium-, $3OO. First'-premium. IMIO; sec-
ond premium, $7O ; thirdpremium, $3O.
Four entries to make it race--three, to.
start. Toharness, and torule—best three'
In five, mile heats. Eoutrance fee ten'
per Cont. Time ofrace, 2 o'clock, p. m.

Pacing match. Competion open to alt
horses. Premium, $3OO. Firstprat:alum,
$2OOJ- setzindpremiuni, 70; third prom-
tumo3o. Four entries to make •a, race
ibxee to start. TeManess and to "rule—-
hest three in tiro, mite bestir.' Ten per
'cent. entrance Tee. Tillie of race be-
tween heatsoftrotting match.

ONN hundred dozen fresh undershirts
had drawers direct from the mill,. for
35 cents each, or shirt and. drawers for
70 cents. 8...t 3..,Snellenburg, Broad-
way, Now Brighton.

Straw will lilac an impression on
the'virgin snow ; letit remain there but
a abort time, and a horse's, hoof can
scarcely penetrate it. Eto it is with tho
youthful. mind. A trilling word may
make an impression on it; but after' a
few years the most powerful appeals
cease to -influence. Think of this, ye
who havethe training°, the infant m ind,
and leave such impression thereon as
will be We for it to carry amid the fol-
lies and temptations of the world.

At.nosT every merchant has marked
up their cotton and welee goOds this
soon.; but M. Schiff,'of New:Brighton
makes au exception. lie purchased a
large stock of Flannel early fit the sum-
mer befdre the heavy- advance in prices
and is therefore enabled to give extra
great.bargains in thisarticle,also: bleach-
ed and übbleaebed Mualfn he "is selling
4ess than any ode in this— mitr.thsaw .

.
.

'stock in Dress Goods.. Trimmin'gs and'
Fancy Goods which ever has been brd't
to this vicinity. Togive the public an

idea at what figures SchiF is selling
his goods weonly want. to mention a
Ar.or qa.....t.The lateststyles in Fall
Plaids, at 30c; the latest style* of Fall
Poplins, 50e4isplendid double warp
Alpactta 40e I Waterproof, at 85c to

r book fol annel, 20e; new pattern
in Gingham, 12/e; Canton Flannel, 121;
Fallstyles Shawls, at ; Ladies' white
Merino Hose. at 121c, andallother goods

-at correspondingly low prices. No one
should fail to inspect the stock of M.
Schiff, and they surely will find out that
they can get greater 'bargains at home
thin in Pittsburgh, where merchants are
under heavy' expedses,end are bound to
make their customers pay for it.

A Sunbury, Pennsylvania, letter
writer. enthusiastically exclaims: "I
know of no portion of Pennsylvania
possessing more natural and aitificial
advanes. or so tempting totheLcapi-talist an the'pleasure seeker, 'wail none
where la r profits would reward en-
terprising men—none where the, artist
would find better subjects foilliSpencii,
or the poet finer themes for his' muse.
Thee: rly experience ofthesettlersofithe
Susquehanna and they West Branch is
of long and thrilling romance, and the
local historians have filled many inter-
esting pages with sketches of conflicts
between the pioneers and the Indians
for the mastery of what has now become

' one of the gardens of Middle,Pennsyl-
vents."

. . _-_- H

GEORGIF F.81.10103`keeps a fimt-class
Bakery AriCVOl4eCil . Store on• •

Railroad etreettNew kin, where he
Is at all tilting,readf te Allah parties
with cakes andeenftWOkitybf a superior
quality. Ilenlsonanteirthe public with
oysters fried;"toasted -.and stewed, ig
their season. He lasuperior caterer,
and- a person WIIIr bt-nompelled to eat
whether an appetite or not. on
entering/OsBletaarant, and sniffing his
apPegzinfoll44ll;.:Withat, George is
ikons- of, ,yoneigholeolotiled, courteous
_gentlemen' w,b6 attracts customers by

pnavity of deportment. Long may
heWave.-

YARNS, 'Blankets; Wool'add Zephyr
Knit Shawls, Capes, Saeks,Kpbles, Op-
era Caps, Hoods, Scarfs', Ties, Bootees,
&e., at Jus. M. McCrery &Co's: •

Washice"*-Jrl4bM'-'—i-stringsare
in Vague. ..---7 111 • IMO

.

widerandvary much longer. Trimming

on the front of dressesie luting revived.
840,..,„..-pwitut with capes will be the

style for boys. Little soap locks on the
sidntif the faits are out of date. New

linen-collars for the fall retain thepoint"
.led ftonk The plaited, Garibaldi waists
,isti4b3untoe grow in foie!. 4 .vsrlety

of twillid.geods. lutS:httettl;orofight.lnto
the• ibarkitt.- Dotible2tua single round
cppesaroto beworn for early hill, ,There
;is no increase In the'price Orimported
silks thi; summer. Vests are still in,
.vogue, either real or Simulated by the
trimming. The haironthe temples con-
tinues to bp worn .1.411 attdosmooth.
'WO ' dii-lrails i 9 a Sell materla4 with
' cashmere tWi11,41.10.per yar•44ladies
clolli for wintersuits:Show*imptoved
fabriatindcoloring. Vtisottetasishort
curls on the foichead ei,e ,tnore popular

rittintlint€: Philttid'artil!turistetilibronem
, Of hatsartito supersede the Poinpadour
' roll: 'Lace will be largely usedfertrim-

, Ming'silk -and eqpnisnoM Mita;.'-fint the.
~wintery,,. Theehortskirt, ,for walking cos-

cji,
-.time is still to.be 'retained .trintiiiiible
Witineit; Shoulder snitire el high

and short, ftilloWingthei nacifthe our-.
clefs• Felt .boAniito Are be W.* for

04.wwather Attlite. by thee° Who do n t like

itata. -ptiiroisa:to ove arts Mite much
wider,land the tilde oo ogs-tirtrawn
very far. ,bsc ,li.. • re ,_

d&In-:
Ilk ii Marked at lo Or cioesthatt quot-
tiii..fiio•':itiefri;ago% lWile ciehinere,
calledelsemelsitimere'SlidlianOsibundmoton .the copnters;orretail store% Two'
10PILetarls,int esith." Ide tare to tike the'
place of thef#trlt) at the iblielf -thilt babe
been wort o: Deena, transare to
be adjusted for tit t weiseliv -means oU
tapesto-100P Pottn tip to thelTwalit at thit'
Mick seams..: 'Atop 4e .Oloe'lea very
heavy eashreertkriftgle.width- of which
thereare three gnat tieisfront toso to $2
per yard. •W, ,ot*.arprerea, veh •in
dlaitteods,orcriiskledrep, esettbstan-
list fcbe:wintee•ilieittiesiCommendedyoung ladles.

-,A.-.4pcoiL -manorial - for 1
sacques apt, mottos_ is ilekiNni-DEW
ladled aloesDraprgeFranco, cool.—it (Fog
$2.totilia "pin, ylivd., De0P4"11.,....ck
moreIn fkvoithisattarrow tinsik',- -rhea
both aroused In rabbsetion Menlo:row
MieleMid I i

rotititesveilituo .

'THIEF ON Tus,;awsio,
art.

BEEI/1

~i
. , ,r ,Sev, Breckar,4o4:-- , •

I EAU ituri,-Thigiltait4dragging in
z • plink bigive moral ione to tradklien, cannot by any means bo pleasing'
4o ilint--Whe live;.'" He that 'bath my
*a44l;let hitti 'speak my.word faithfol;,
ly." "If they -speak, not " ;tiecortllng AO'thisword,'BlS hocatienthere is no. light

, 411`eitt:". trait you findinithing inthe
Vile it, Jes4,lo- Yeur,reniarks inyour
'of4l3r -.414 August • the: 24* Instant? I
Would ask where do the oracles-ofBed
teach "thatthe pool exista hie eotiaeloklig
!Ist. After death?" 'You say itis plain-
ly' taught from the;Mimi/fig Scriptural
qubtatlons : "Jeans Sakti° thepenitent
,thlefon the cross," "This day shalt thoti
bowitlinto leParaditie.",,

litiepy, se.0 rv -that atv is the first,irat,
time:that. Pitrailjso is named' in the Bi-
ble; and it *teem. but twice nun* in
2Cor.'xii,,4, and;Bov. it,7. and thesetwo
-Owes. refer tea ltSiation on the new
eakh. ;:YOU Will please oheerve that the
kingdom of which the thief
desired to be remembered; is not above
iheiheavehaiter in heaven; but is "tin-
-der the vhole beM‘•ens," See Dan. vii,
14,.118, Y7. Piriuliae is aword ofPersian
origin, and *cane a garden .of delight:
Iliaused* the Septuagint toetratudate
thegarden ..of Eden. It appears to me
that the thiefunderstood the Bible doc-
trine of Paradise; and of the,coming and
kirigdoni of Cbriat„better than ourlearn-
ed diiinesof the Beaver County WeisUrfa. Association. For had he under--
stood, or belletted that *it, kingdouref
ChristWas not under the whebt beayin,
but was at tba; time-ctually in heaven,
and there ready to receive all penitent
Immortal souls at death, Would not his
Prayer have been; Lord, remember illy
'Soul when it leaves the body and ibtelveI_,B into heaven? But hooffered no such
'prayer, because be did not believe the
doctrine. 'lnstead or whiCh he prayed,
"Lord,remember me when thou comest
into thy kingdoni." 'Or as seine menu-
acripte read, "Lord, re ember me in
the day of thy coming." (Both of which
questions perfectly harmonize with the
'Bible dottlines, that ho -must-die, and
remain in;a State Of inaensibility, and
"know not anything." And that those
whpaleep in Jesus would beraised from
the dead at his coming and the establish-
ment'of Hieltingdom on theearth, Sup-
posing thiss.geneine history, and the
Ithtefa true penitent. - Would the corn-
plundortato Savior mock him, at this sol-
emn period, eitherbymaking to him an
ambignos promise, "or by promising
what be knew would not, and could not
'be fulfilled? How could' either Christ
orthethief bein Paradise that day, when
Paradise dose not yet actually exist?
How could Christ be. in Paradise that
very day ho was crucified, when on the
the third day arm* he said to Mary,
"Touch me nor,. for I have not yet as-
cended to my Father?" John xx, 17: If
you say, the "me" here refers to his
body, and his body had not ascended, I
reply, it is the same "me" that was to be
with the thief in Paradise. Supposing
the theory team that is taught by someof
you 'cutest theologians, that the soul of
Christ went to a hell, as defined by some
of you, burning with firoand brimstone,
and preached to the damned immortal
souls he found there, during the three
days and three nights that be was dead,
how could Ho. at the same time. be with
thAthief in Paradise, in a garden of de-
lights, evensupposipg that Paradise did,
exist? But supposing that Scripture
doctrine is the only - true one and that
Christ trulreled, that his soul—or what
is the same thing, Himself—was in
"Awl" or "hades' —which meansastate
of death, how could any part of Mtn,
whether soul. body or spirit, akaliving
thing,. be, with !the living thief ,or , any
living part of the thief.ti. Paradise, on-
that day, or any day while both were
dead? Supposing the soul of Christ con-
tinued to live in Paradise with the thief
tieri3BcP*lfttrti6"rt44Y4iss"tivaP-.ese
world? How could Ho then be raised
from the demi the third' day, seeing
that be never died? As the legs of the
thief were not broken till "after the
lighting of theSabbath candles," which
dfd not: place according to some,
until twenty-live and a quarter hours ;

or in the opinion of others, one and a
quarter hours after theeipirationof that
day—and as the breaking of the legs was
not intended te cause immediate death,
but to prevent recovery, 'how could
the thief, while hanging alive upon the
cross, and Christ, who was dead during

. the three remaining hours,cof that day,
bein any other place than on the cross?
And now, I ask, Will not the true an-
swers to these questions make it very
evident that the comma has been placed
oathewrong sideof thewords-i"to-day?'
..Jtemember.the request of the thief-was

to be remonibered when Christ came,
notwhen Christ went away.

Sms Velvets, Velveteens—alkshadac;
Fancy Plaids, Poplins; Alpacas, Reps
Water-proof , gloakinga, Ladies' and
Gent's Underwear, Wool: and Fleeced
Hosiery, and Gloves, to be foundjit.fos.
M. McCreery dc Co's. No troubletoshow
goods.

Mr. R. STEINFELD, of New Brighton,
Is getting in now his fall stock of Cassi-
metes, Coatings ond Vestngs, and we
can assure the public thatthisis after all
Tim place to find' a splendid selected
'stock; but elsewhere garmentsare made
up to order stanch figures that no one
needs to grumble any,mere about high
prices. His stock of his own make of
clothing is also now complete, and he'
offerii the genie at prices. as low as over.
Ho received else-the lateststyles in Hats
and Gents' Furnishing anMs, which he
sells at popular low-prices. Call add
See this old establlshed.ll4m, beforoYou

purchase elsewhere.

Fatal Accident„—Qa last Satur•
day afternoon, a son of Mr. Charles Wise-
man,aged about elevenyears,of Freedom
this chunty, in attempting to get off a
freight train between Freedom and Roch-
ester, fell under tits wheels of the cars and.
Was horribly mangled. Flo died in a few
moments :Res the casualty. occurred. An d

„other fearful warnlngto 18 walla in too.
in getting

-

ONE OF STRAUB); PATENT 31mt.s—in-
eluding' engine, all complete—is offered
for sale at a moderate price. The imiii

• is kicateibtiout One Intlfmile west ofBea•
ver, and will grind &Ora etghtto ten bosb
els per hour. For furgtier Information,
call on or address.tbe undersigned at Bea-
ver, Pa. (4ept2lAw) 31mo So lima.

Committee Meeting.=.:Tbe Re•

publican Caunty.Commlttee will meet at

the Court florae on Thursday, 28th
(the 2d day of the Fair), at 10 a. m. Ev-
ery member Is expected to bppresent, and
members of Township Vigilance Commit
tees are invited to attend.

S. J. Cross, Chairman.

'The Military.
Bruoirrox, Sept. 22, 18':1

Ma. Enron: The New Brighton mill-
tarn •arriveil at Camp.D•mglierty, on the
evening of Wedn&day the 20th inst. A

more beautiful- and appropriate place for
atiemampinent could not have been found
in the State. It is situated about two

miles from this city in tt,beautiini grovv,
spring-water within astoup'stlirow of the
camp; plenty of rations, consistingof the
soldier's'stand-hy—beins,'fresh beet, hard.
tack, fresh pork, ,and all the'riece-Ma'ries
and somas,of the luxuries of lifel—that is,
provided,tbe soldierbad the forethought.

, get ertororegoing;cainp,iaYstockat the,Aco itorner illgroce,wry obbead.
it,good timeo plentyOf sport and games,
consistingNil\ guardtinty,/drill, police du-
ty, cooking, washing>dishes, carrying wa

Alio messes mostly comprised 4toter eo,`&c.to. a, about 6sB feet—but inpne
'tent;' of,the same"dimensions, I saw eight
men; itnileliewing2feet for chest'room,
and 1footsfor guns, &c., wo find that by

laying close together eachsldier--pro•
harabonld hang bis jacket, cot). cots_

gar-tube'andpocket-knife in the centre

the tent—bad just2!, 1 inches' spacc_:u_pon
which to, deposit ,his weary form:— 131n,

man inOur landmay become"boepedhproficient in military tactics and acquitin-

tedmitu the, hardships and privations of

Is-that—tlist le, camp life. • is to be

taintark life. so"that, at a nation, we may
at, all times be ready to`, vindicate our
r ights. The three days in camppassed off
very pleasantly, and a repetition of the
seme is pleaseutly-anticipated in the ftt-
tore - -

•• " 13.

JW
•

•
-

..'--.',A ..I'';.*EW./C'":t...t#*4
Black Silks;

_
Pile) Sillo,
Jap.
Fipdard
Pongel• 'Fanfinise
Green
Grimm Q Pop
Ma Clothi,

I Plain -and-Fancy
DRESS 01001310'i

Monrrnia'g Goods;,-
, Paisley Shawls,Stiipia, SbaWlB,

Lace Curtains-
PetSons visiting Pittsburgh are respect-fully invited toexamine our stock, as the

prices will both() VERY LOWEST.
- March29:ly.

BtAcK grog grained Dress Silks, for
$2.00

coL
mid upwards,AsToe. Al.,McCreorydr,- •

17 IED.
RAYER—BROWN.--September 19th,
by Rev. Joseph Hollingshead,Mr.
Wm. H. Thayor„of Bowmanle. Ye-
nango county, Pa. and Miss Lizzie
Brown, or Bridgewatet, Beavercoun-
ty, pa. 3- ,

POTTER —JACESOR.—Ott Boptember
13th; by Rev. John 11cOart_yMr. H.
Potter. of Franklin, ,abd Alias _Sadie
Jackson.of Nortlt,Fkivrsekley allot
Beaver county. -

DIETS'.
CAMPBELL—At the residence orrir

parents. in!BridgewaterPa., on 20th
of September 1871, Miss Amanda,
daughter of i. Capt. Thomas Campbell,
aged twenty-six years.

New Advertisemertts.
y -kiceLAlN—Ptiotograph Gallery. Every vs-
el • flay of Pictures neatly excretal Cornerof
Falls and Broadway. New Brighton. (spat
j7M.WALLAC .Dader in Itillan&American

V V Marble; Man citizen Monuments. Grave.
atones & Webs at r nsble prices. RallrOad st.,
Dm new Depot, Be Brighton-. -4? [sepal
kl[flß BOBlliatTo. ,Dealer in the Justly cele•

' TT bitted Domestic Searing Machine. Ladies
call and.bo convinced. Malan., B. Balta. (splt7

BVilaltijr-Dry.Goeds, Groceries, Notions
%_W queenswarie; Blignestpricefor good tat:ter andprodure generally. ::Opposiut Preibyteri-
atsChnrch. Broadway,Mear Detente's.- ' (sepal

W. WiNTEL-TWachmater, dcwe)eran• Op.
tichtn, 214 Broadway, liew Brighton: taep27

rifiA.S. COALE, Dealer In paints. oll,glas,nalla.
%.,/ plate glass, looking-glasses, frames, garden
and tlowerimeds and fancy fowls. Palle street,
New Brignton.

WM. U. McDQNALD. Dealer in Finefees,
choice Family Groceries. QneenswareGlass-were, Woodenware. ac. Broad-way. near Falls at. New Bligillon. sep27

rt R. .TUTTLE. IL D.-222 Broadway, New-
t,/ Brighton, makes the treatment ofehronlcals.
eases and female 'weaknesses a epeciatty. Con-
oultaLloa free to thepoor every Sunday from 1 to 3
o'clock, p. m. . seprftly
A D. GILLILAND CO., Dealers ID fancy aud

Domestic Dry (hods, Mllllntry: Groceries,
Provisions. &c. Broadway. Nets Br's:WO. tap=
I v. WBOIMAN, Manniteture or Boots and
14* Stkoce. Bridge St.. Bridgewater,, (eep2l;ly

• PITIMILIC SALE.
Tut Undersigned will expose to public sale or

outcry at Crows' Ran, adjoining. Jas. Park's
Store, in.New•Sew:ekley township. ideavereotinty
Pa., on Monday, Oct. 2d, int. At I o'e oek, p.
m.. the followingproperty to wit: ONE THOR-
OUGH-BRED ATERSIIIRE BCLL,two yearsold
last:klay,lxdported by Win. Semple of Allegheny
city; Three mileb Cows, were fresh In May; One
tall Glood Chester White Sow and six Pigs One
Xtna Mowing Maeldne nearly new; One heavy X
horse Wagon nearly new; One t-hose Wagon, fh
'good order; Two Plows, • One. corn Harrow, One
Ctritlrator; A lot of Stone Tools, and-.also a lot of
quarried Mutt Stone.

TERIIB.—Sts months credit with approved se-
entity for wales of ten dollars and upwards. Sales
under ten dollars, cash. .71S O. B. SNEAD.sepraw

• Seudnary
R. TAYLOA,Principal._

•

The attention ofthe Tooth of this and adjolnlis
Counties is Called to the
Department.

Booms hare been provided for Thirty-two
Boys orYoung Mon, whowl!11ve every
advantage, and*DI be boarded atrravOnahte rates.
Address the Principal. DAN IAt.•:AGN SW,

eep97tt /Wet. Trustees-

11.- NOVA'
litottog, tettt.ted ixtevatuatraqax,,,

i Soo TITIOoIi, Pa.,

Ta
Is nolo Prepared o

P 4C/Vl3-00.4
'ln tho blepeet

ot the hrt:

EMI
MMI

szvi:;llw

Iron City College,
PITTSBUGB, PA.

The best conducted. moatRaptilir and success-
fel instiMtion in the Vatted Staten, for me thor
ongh, p ttpl o*latittton, of Jong and middle
aged mat.

vW" ?Or large descriptive terc`alars, evettelning
fall "parttOnlare. address

J. C. SMITH, A. 21.,, Petneird.
VW 3m.

WHOLESALE BOOTS AND SHOES.

ILCHILDSAzCO.

BOUTS AND BM
-o.••••

H. cli-ILDs,& co
133 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH
A lame !tack ofNailed Brogano, for Illneraand

Pllmam Dien, constantly on hand, which we, sell
hook 10 to 10centiper pale below the nanatenarket
rates.
IVT D. CONE, 1?!. 0., Late of Dar!Moon,
1.11 • having removed to New-Brighton. offers his
medical services, 1p all Its branches, tO the people
ofthe city and surrounding country. 011103 cor-
ner ofButler and Broadway. , seplT,ly

Or Blanks., Bill-heads. Caids. Posters. dc.
neatly executed at data (Mee.

THE BEST IN THEWORLD!

The Mimed Sampson & Howe
STANDARD SCALES,

All sizes' and varieties for sale by.

130-131:11E11 & WCIATEIG•
6S Wood St., Pittsburgh.-

Mao, Warehouse-Tracks. Patent MoneyDrawers,
—and—

GROCERS' FIXTURES.
-.sep6.llm. •

CARPETS 1 CARPETSTr

OM CUTEST\ OM CLOTHS
OIL CLOTHS!

RUGS I BUGS T' RUGS
RUGS!!!!

MATTI:SG& aux:ryas!

MATVNGS!
Havingbought alarge stock before the

recent riddance, lamselling at ojd prices,
Call and see mystockand prices and satis-
fy yourseit. A. C. UURST.

Bridgewater, Aug. 80-21a. :I ;.

li

EMI

STERaiSCOPIO,
VIEWEt., -r

ALBUMS,
lCilit4

IC. & Et: T. ANTH,OP
art Breadinvegril! ithow:k,Twig.

invite the attention et the, trade to 'theirextensive assortment of
_thdobeveffloda,?,/ °lfni 'publication, manufaitOrdand importation.

_PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES -

ORA ,110EleOPEtt
"NEVI/LET; OP YOSEMITE.

. E. &H.T. Aitably& Co..591\11roadtiay, ewYorh.
OPpOlaterMetrosmlleao Hotel.

Importersawl licintflanturers of
P OTOOR A P MATERIALS.

•Atertihnir-lY • ,

GM FRAMES,

'

' 7-MICArr-r -*/r ."-1::) •

ISMAVEIit 00tUNTI•1 I'' • •

AIIgALRIAIII WYNN:LitigeWOCtioltRap of.

Beaver Wont?. lii.., in liThitoMme style
showing the location and conneetkni ofthoW,g-
inattfarveys. ofDenrcelation;Votinfiltlorrateserr-
ed, Collegeand AcademyLands,: al 3rw-
rants, Stream& Bottds..Townstilits,
vain many of the resident!, coal And milles

~.

with such other data as will he p maker 01141map desirable. Thewbotei maga. I comp__4cf Beaver River Valley. will be! *abut in ~e 0square, =Teased mid mounted. -_

•'r
Rips win- tie ready for deli", to at • etc

1:120131130. 1 41 1:
CHEAP PARIS I . mite iiiixEst i

Ott the landofti , ! 1-

iraUm-aca Pacific- L 1
A laud grult of!,1.9.,c,000,000 ACRES

• . oitho bed 1.
•

Farifilimani Minerallindsillbalm
3.000,000 Acres of Cbotee Firming and Gtar.
tog ,lands onthe line ofthus road. In the Staten:

Nebraska, in the Great Platte Valley,
Now for sale, for cash or 104 credit. These

lands are in 'mild and : healthy ,clltente, and for
indu-gr,owing and stochsratetngf, ant,mused by
surto the Vatted States. •

i • '

Oricis,rangefrom $2 to ,io pe4:. Acre.
• .

•

•

HO ADS FOR.ACTUAL SETTLED'
2,500,000 Acres of Government Land Be-

tween Omaha and Nebtaeka, r• en for entry as
Homesteads only. N;

SOLDIERS O.l'OllRLATE WAR
Are entlOedto I .

wee Homeiteads if 1160 .4`eies,
' within trallroad ter ,tr.)DLRECTBOVIVT,YofS

Send for the new edition of deseriptite pamph-let, with new nape. mailedfree averywhm-*. r-Ad•
dress. DVS

s.Land Commbi
sept6:2m.

GoerUTP. S. itTeo,
Omaha. MO.

LOOS lIERE.
QPIIIING ANDSIMMER GOOIM:-The
1.7 undersigned begs. butte to Inform his friends
and the public generally that he has jestreceiveda new aux* of goods df the latest styles for
Spring and Summerwear ,which he offers at very
modem rates. ,

GEN TLEMHI476" FITANZSBING
G 0ODA.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
ClothingtriadeiTOitrei on itte shortest notice.

,; Thankful to thepublic for put favors, 'hope
by close attention to business to merit a =drat
Knee of the same. -

_

DANIEL.MILLER,P4-
BRIDGE 87. BRIDGEWATZR.

mar 24:tf.
SMEUEL ii. JOUXIMON. ' Jossru Ercanavli

OIIIIISTON.

Istahlished Eichbaimi&Jolmten,lBl6.
William G. Johnston dt Co.,

S T _A_ T 0 N -EELS
And Blank Book Makers,

57 and 59 Wood Street,
-PITTSB URGH, PENNtrA.

721i. £.. W. ♦ in-

' PER&

Hat House,
AJNYII

GENT'S FURNISHING
'EMPORIUM?

No. 04 Fifth A.vontie,

PITTSBURGH:
The Beta Goode at Lowest

Prices.

Good sent to any address, on approval
may24-Iy.

James T., Brady ec Co
B ANKERS,,Pinancial.AgentsoftheUnited ies,

FO'URfkl AVENUE & WOOD ST,
Pittsburgh, Per. ,

Dealers in all issues of Government
Securities, Gold, innern, and

pow Buy S
BONDS, GOLD, MORTGAGE,

Andfirst class Securities generally.

esltt.omsrlcet4ned QoTernment Boa" a-low-

,

MEREST ALIdfWED ON DENS y3.7

HENRY LAPP,
Dealer in allkinds of Fiero,Uwe-

'nnnUflligi
OF ALL WM; EVILIBSEIED TO OODER.

Brighton itreet,raboveroar Vatter

ROCHESTER,
The lareest Mock in Beaver county eOlultantiv

on hand. and Seine at the very lowest prices.
Coffintkand Hearse provtded at the shortest no-
Urn. Having a lafge;stock of all kinde of furni-
ture On hand, and wishing to make room Mr fall
and winter work, I 'have reduced my ptires ac
cordingly.' ma3946m

J. ANDERSON, having taken hold of
GP • his old Foundry 4,91.1n, In Rochester, Foy.,

will be pleased to meet his old cotoMers 'and
Mends who may wanteither the BEST COOK-
ING STOVE. Keating Stove,4orany .'kind of
Castings ofbest material an dre The
business' will be conducted be - •a! J. AlibitatitONaSONE.

Gum

AIERICAN WASHER!
rRICE; $5.50.

TheAmerrean IWasher Saves Vlloney,
Time, and Drudger/.

The Fatigue* of Washing Day no Longer
Drea bet:Economy, Eby,

and Clothing, Sure.

In callingpublic attention to this little machine.
tow ofthe imitable qualities, (notpeassami by

any other washing chine yet, Invented 3 ere,ma
here enumerated:

It is the sandiest, mast compact+ most portable,
most slutplein construction, most essi.i.v operated.

A child ten years old. witha few Doers" ;treaties.
can thoroughly comprehend and effectrialtt use
it, There is no adjusting, nO mOO % to =soy, no
delay inadvdug 1 It Isalways reedy forum It

is a perfect little wonder I It lea mdeltilMte giant.
,doing mom work and ofa better quilt:Nikes the

most eiaborste and costly. One-half ot the labor
is finny wed hylui use, and the clothes vi=one-belf longer thaniby the old pant 'of the rub
board. It wash! the letilest blanket.
shirts at a thoe,washing gloom:tit attord,
the abintlort ofany from a to lees
Curtain or Mobile Haodkat 'ate.equally
within the capacity cu dds LIMB f itcan
be fastened to any tub and taken *Het t

NEN* Washing
deep rooted:la prejudice nay ex.item Ywhlnes, She moommt, this

little machine is seen tojgrerfortn la wonders. all
doubts of its cluing efficikel led. MUT are
banished. and the dOubtetInd deMla% at,once
become the fast Mends ofthe ItuZte.We have testhnonials without tattforthits numerous adnnialleaOter ail !MOW ' fttni
hundreda.who bare!thrown. *AdoIho• =widely.
useless machines, whicii,balte to
accomplish the object promised InvetalthleaS end
loud 'rounding advertisements., -

it is as pesketictrtwashing ss-s.::lrtbigtr is, for
wringing. Theprite anotherfttlittel Induce-
ment tovarehasers,tan been v -ea; lea that
it is within themach of every housekeeper.; end
there is no articleor domestic eemtolny that,win
MO the small inreatmatt 00 molt .

11564300 r '
, . .

,

All th at is asked Pm thisGRZAT 1411611Bev-
88. 1$ a talitrait Wetastautee eseb machine to
do its workpettbetty. • -

Soul Aminrats sa:a Utterro Stamm
•Ai.,II.IPILSINCINCITSit CO.,

&IX !market. suit Phllailfs.,
The iirgell.lol gayest .WOODpi WARS

ROPS**Bll.l4tea ' •

BM


